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10 TIE CATIIOLIC.

th re 1*eak them open with violente, as if thby ftid these, or Agnus Dei, &c., nitm 'r, itt- ory trotIoscue o the lete antipathies, un11justifiablo #<heir ob.ifthey vere sacking comoenemy's town, tluto (he lands and goods of the parties Pax:i conspiracy 1 IL is solely ta reprojcet and futile ii tleir en .L'hore cars
which thev lad '. on with lic sword. are seized, and the prties condenned ta sent as miscreantîrto lhis uninformed rod' beno dôubt i t Ill ins-c.
When the searchersenter, it is usul f*or 'perpetul imirisonmenté as was the casee1 rs sotr,e ofhe Ctergy and laity of tbedJç thtions of tranreover,, but ta d ti
thimn ta run Up staireinto every chmamîîbr, with. Mr. Tregian." tholicChurch. Wore.veto have redóurse u privae es and promote selso
with ulair drawn swords ; enough to drive To bc Continued. to the sane vile shits or rotaliation, whst incress, ind iat th iiisci te h
he veaker sex and chil tin out of their -- - - .horrid taies of Protestant miscreancy, tilt been ilitroduced, ias dmsclpind, by fa
benses. They then begin to break PopI cient and mîoder'î, could we nlot unfold 7 cing a nafural rochon, thui oxîîecî,ocks, and1 force Ll the doars that ihey but no e our tast inclines us not, and of is ill.advised pronrs.' The, ifor.
nny at once searchl m1 mnany Places, If fl ( ip tr.T i frhey i noe prits, or psns spacted , lîigion Çorbids us, except at lines as a mation which we Iiave tho honor to Jayhy hind ia priests, or persocssuspectd .varniig against ait similar delinquenicy, bof oro your Excellency in th' ,A' endix,s such. in ty or echal ers or clas.ts, lt tufsrn up and dwell upon imdividun de- astablishes beyond disput' Itle banefùl ofi
Tiey egin ou scarch for seret pnct. pravitv. Vhtal an endiess train ut vir. fects of this association on allclases of
o o oifone corresponds witi and other, in tuous examples of Ie most heroic, charit. society in the Country and isn te City.'po teo findsme emtsponds aewhere i able and cnlightened kinds iight he lot Thie Report further stnter..
an may bhid som etie, fthe a h .va found, wherowith to edify the ninds " In the City of Toronto. this evil in.?ian inay bo id. Soitietiones, ifilie w alls of his rendors, in the lives of our Catho. fluenco ins been more direct, obviotse neot made or tolle, but tof w,lifls.*ot os lic Saints ; but suails ain flot to iis liing. aii< tanfgible. %Vu hava repbited h ei ci-ther wcak mlaterials, they will thrus: T H E C A T H O L IC . i"stnc"dicham ho dih: likV,.-dn e . W hai ,,to ou ,n
hrougi it with thir swords in several His istinct directs him to diti hednce to show that a largo population of
lacess, hoping that mn son e place or otlier Mainm ton. G. .dung beetle, not like tho bee io sip the filhe present Corporation are Orangemien,

h gpipure essence of the sweet scented and ''he officers of tIhe Carporation and the
lso do ii the rcofs f the bouses, sup. W D TPTEDBER 7th, 18a. beauteous flowers. The Creator's original iPolice, are, for the ms: part open ai
osing tit there may be slle passage, Curs on Satan and his serpentin> brood, avowed -Orangc.nen. Ornimi'
ough they.are unnble to find its for, in- The Editor of the Mfonarch,in tho53d i seems to be his portion : " On thy belly, become <e watchword and 'symboófioit

eed, the doors of the secret places alre No. of his paper, awakens at last kom ishalt'thou move, and dust shat thor eat j party which suplports the Corpôratiot,and
ommonly nmade with such art, that it is his long editorial nap, and declares iim- ail the days of thy life." Gen. c. 3. tha most eflicient. if not the indisþdjsab
rv liard to find them, or spy tei;n out; self an enemy ta the knife's poini of recommîendationi to civic lavor oenp.soy
herwise itwould nt he possible to keep a ,l ho dare declare his Anglican chtrch The prepossessions andaversions ofthotlietvseitivul tnt c msibe a ef a~h 

prcasesson nnd aversions ofîhdaerest so long, as someO Catholics do, and a sect,-a more parliamentary orNatimial .Ve promised to take e first opportu. in power, are sorvilély imitabed bv d
vo done. But if Ile searchers fiml Establishment. This is rather a loid ity cf referring again ta tho subject of pendants, andi acts of subordnate ifntoIer.'
y likely cause for suspicion, rot con- imiove in defiance of alt historians, oncent tlie corrupt Corporations of Toronto and ance are recorded in tIle evidense befot-

nt with that dantgelous vay of trying and modern, who tireat ofehurch mutt<rs;< Kingston ; and wi:h respect ta the former, s, of which, individual niembers of the
titteir swords (m which case saie hoe braves ta the battile, and busts o are buundantly supplied vith inr. Corporatior, wn.iting perhips the icli
iests have miirronly escaped being forfit like a fanatic mnaniac, with the to motion trom unexceptionable authority. nation to enquire, nay have beeni uncor,-
ounded or blain), they tien fint down torions NcGhee hallowing hiim on> ta hie even the Report of the Commissionels scious.
e very walls, and enter to search withî contest, and roaring in Iis cars some Ir. appointed by Lord Sydenham, ta enquiret " At the aits Election. Orangeism we
ndles and torches ; nav, they examine ifying Papal shani buils of his own ct.i. ito the cause of the riots which occurred 1 the Shibboleth of tile Corporation partvy
e very roofs and houset.ops, where lfor coction and frightening interpretaiiu; at tle clectioa of Me.srs. Dusx '& Bt Atithe rilots whhich ensued, Orangemen
ars nothing but rnis aid nice hnve urging him onUnard in hsrW-a-mucke cela.. We shail make scch extracs systeniatically brouglht into th Ctty fromn
rbored. When, wil ail theirdibugence, reer against ail Dissciters,but pariicubi-. fron that Report. as we think suffi, Ihe surrouniding country were the mosïtey finu no pries, mitd they do no! give ly agninst his imagined, most dreade cient ta satisfy every uinprejudiced per conspicuous aciors. They assembled at
or ; but supposing there may, be saine and laited enemiîes, the Papisits. So, then\ son, that the existence of such corpora- (lhe Coleraine Tavern, where two Orange
cretlv hiddet). they Place a watch ohout accordig ta this worthy, <he Church oflions is incompatible witii the peace ond Lodges sit, and on procceding tram C

louse of i number of-men with gunls. England is <lie only Churcli of Christ; iosperitv bf the country, and even on thenec to the place of rendezvous, at the,
ls, &c., for many days logetler, somie- and ail the othter nations that ara not of séme occasions, witi the security of life correr of King and Church Streets, many
es for a eek or more, for the pur. lier Commumion are in the stase of dam- ani property ; and will, if notshurtly re, of' <hem vere provided wi.li a peculimr a

se of 1,tarving them out. Somelmîuîes nable heresy; for ail who hlear not this malied, drive from the country, many ribbon dr badge, indicative; as va hava
y place wtvchmen in Ilhe chjamber t. National Ciurch are, in the words afthle mloe of its penceaible residertors than itl been infornmed, of a precoiecerted detet- ]
tat r.0 Catho liir eev e Savihur, Io be looked upon as hea liens has donc. The Report siates :- mination o commit vio'ent outrage.

ests, though colmmonly <bey naîke sure and pujb.icuns. Was it, the:, to Engýnd U une great andt engrossing topic bas *We cannoi tlierefore, conclude the i
that, by lotking ilhemn up in one pari alone hlat tho Saviour sent his 81bolés been forced upnn our attention at every Report, witluiit expressing our earnut-'
the louse al tocther. Th.y will lis, to 1elch and baptise ; and nlot ta al ke stage of this investigation, and ve should conviction, hisat the existence of Orange..

isni li Province, li ns great and gmwý'at evcry huoe in the wail nd chlik aions of the arth, whichthe chiurcl( ol fai in our duty if we neglected to bring in , whici sho d i t; dg scountn - i
le floor. that the breathing or cotugh- Roin. e aie, for upiwards of 1800 y rs, it fillv and unreservedly under the no. ing evilowhich snd edscountenanv- te
of a priest may lie Ierceivend; and has been ail along converting and ic f your Excellency; e refer teonced, and repressed, by i e
I somietimes cunnimgly talk aloud ta t:sing 1 I is petty National SeclIhe existencof Orangeirnwhuichu pervades exercise of every nut!ority and influence 
hl other, pretending to go away as no. otEpng of lust and rapine, ii knowi by it potntos influence in eve a e disposa of the Governmnt. e
g :s to be found there. Thev ni;I all,whîo choose to knowto have sella sodiehi' have nain this long -ýtract in ad.

ke a noite as thoughi tey quit ed the itself, like ail the other dissenient secs of of socieit aggiavating the evils of poli. 'tien . t er reasois--on accouut of adb
riment ; they wvill then crep sienlili, Proesantism, from le onlv Catholit or pe d an nrimnt;bbc' wIl he orep teaîlu. 'fmelings, roligiuus 1irejudics ndPrt
inta <he room, and pretending ta ibe universal Church. " They wenetou a a Kingon, as well as to' that of Torodto, '
e of the household, will whisper lu from us' sa St. Joh, " but tey iere exi s W hivo every reason tu believe and weoae n s t tht f ommiso,

e good man' ta come forhf, for flint the not of us; fir if they had been of us cy liat Orangeismîî - is widely diseminated sion had been appointed to investigate the
riuers are gone, thaiks be to God. no doubi would have remained wvith ýs; through the country, We know that ils enises of tie disturbanco in Kingston s
this artifice was Father Cornmelius but that tihey may be maife:tAar ey ramificationsiupread extensively ihrou i tha 32<h July last, noother alterations is n
n. The priest is thea principal thing are not all of us.--Sth. John, 1. E . the City of Toironto. Transplaum ad ail the Report for Toronto vould have beta. fo
ch ahey hunt for bna ran's ouse, fr C. laV.19. revived, in tle first instance for objects nîecesxary than the word " Kin to.lit '
ds, aadperentuifoofoundperiensahds 'The Editor of the Cuirch. like Prliaps cf harnlesu conviviality, at has stead of the word "Toronto."-Constigr:Is,a c ifo ut i te -dBull of Rnshan the Editor oftho arn en, at eongthM, convcrted ia a puroly lion.or h.f o n Gazette ; and indeed like mos Pr political engine. divosted, however evenufindt htm, thier will riflo the wvhole -itGzte1adidc il i% lale rlxswii ih V aei'testant Editors when tley touch on ple: orhe pretexs which might have palliaed I Wc have in our posses'ion armarkable
c, under-protence of fiding clhaces' ical suibjocts, instead otusi decent r its existence eseiere. Orangeism n dd'eet root (not the mangel worztl) ai'luev'li - rehee
s, vestrnn:s, and cc like. 1 heY tiocination ard logical argument, delig Cannda is n fact the type ofa party, and -- Which wveighstoenty seren p iuu', îshk opei not only clestsand truis, lu raking tp mud and flinging t in < Utse, whossi high and manly loyaity rneanures twenty eiglit inchesi in cicoflers end cabinets- olo. hoping ta f tho adversa ies., For wîi woul, under othe r circunstanc's have fereice,. 1h was grown in <ha garden l
ie:ters ; or spiritual aavre, where, otlier purpose but this does the Chitrei cntitled tliemi ta respect, neutralize ileir Charles Symmes, Esq. of *infer -,hat the waiters are priests i mon introduce at the end of his la 'own u.ility by the recuscitation cf obst O¡ata4docaç.
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